Abstract
Introduction
Recent high-g shock experiments were performed on the inertial sensor suite (ISS) of the diagnostic fuze (DFuze) by the Weapons and Materials Research Directorate of the U.S. Army Research Laboratory (ARL), Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland, with support from a guest researcher from the Naval Surface Warfare Center (NSWC), Dahlgren Division. DFuze is a patented (US6349652) high-g projectile-borne measurement system for obtaining in-bore and in-flight ballistic data (i.e., accelerations, angular rates, and angular orientations) that significantly contribute toward the design, development, failure diagnostics, and aerodynamics determination of artillery or other projectiles. The DFuze predecessors have been providing critical measurement data that have immensely helped many Army programs such as Sense and Destroy Armor [1] . DFuze is comprised of g-qualified miniature sensors, microelectronics, signal and power-conditioning printed circuit boards (PCBs), on-board data acquisition, telemetry components, mechanical hardware, and a power supply as described by Hepner and Borgen [2] . As technology improves, smaller, more robust, and higher performance DFuze components replace the older ones. These components come from the commercial sector, ARL's internal research and development, and from specialized development programs such as the tri-service Hardened Subminiature Telemetry and Sensor System program sponsored by the Army's Simulation Training and Instrumentation Command [3, 4, 5].
The latest version of the ISS board is a two-sided 1.4-inch (35.56-mm) diameter PCB (see Figure 1 ) that contains commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) micro-electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) and other sensors for obtaining in-flight ballistic data. The sensors include a Honeywell HMC1023 three-axis magnetometer for determining body orientation relative to the earth's magnetic field, a Silicon Designs SDI1210 single-axis accelerometer for determining body-fixed axial acceleration along the trajectory, an Analog Devices ADXL250 or ADXL278 dual-axis accelerometer for determining bodyfixed radial acceleration, four Analog Devices ADXL78 single-axis accelerometers used as an accelerometer only (AO) ring for determining body-fixed roll rate, and an Analog Devices AD22100SR temperature sensor used for temperature compensation of the inertial measurement unit. Four ARL-patented solar likeness indicating transducer (SLIT) optical sensors are part of the DFuze sensor suite but only the signal conditioning is situated on the ISS board. The SLIT sensors are situated on the DFuze's exterior and are further described in Hepner, Hollis, and Mitchell [6] . The processed solar data provide body orientation relative to the sun. A body-fixed coordinate system (I, J, and K) was assigned to the ISS board as displayed in Figure 1 (+I direction means positive axial acceleration, +J direction means positive radial acceleration, and +K means positive radial acceleration 90 degrees counterclockwise from +J axis).
Top Bottom Figure 1 . DFuze ISS Board.
Within the DFuze, the ISS board is oriented so that the components on top of the board experience g-loading into the board and those components on the bottom experience gloading away from the board during launch (see Figure 2 ). The ISS board is situated within an aluminum body, approximately 3.6 inches (91.44 mm) from the nose tip. Shock experiments were arranged so that the individual sensor components could be qualified for their ability to survive artillery level gun launch. For example, the Navy's Extended Range Guided Munition (ERGM) has a maximum set-back acceleration level of 12,500 g (in which g = the acceleration of gravity). Balloting loads are typically 10% of set-back loads, and set-forward loads are typically 20% of set-back levels. This report describes how the experiments were performed and presents the results. 
DFuze ISS Board Shock Experiment
The shock experimentation of the new DFuze ISS board was performed to determine the survivability and post-shock performance of the sensors and associated electronics to a simulated gun launch while the sensors were powered during the shock event. It is important to note that the artillery-level shock experimentation will far exceed the maximum recommended shock acceleration as specified by each sensor's manufacturer for survivability. Davis, Brown, Myers, and Hollis [7] had g-qualified several COTS MEMS sensors during ground and flight experiments for earlier versions of the ISS board. A specially designed experimental fixture, as seen in Figure 3 , was fabricated to allow the sensor package to be mounted in any of three different orientations. The three orientations thus allowed shock experimentation with the top of the board facing up (orientation in which the board will experience a set-back load), bottom of the board facing up (orientation in which the board will experience a set-forward load), and top of the board facing horizontal (orientation in which the board will experience a balloting load).
In preparation for the shock experiments, a single ISS board was wired so that it could be externally powered and each individual sensor could be monitored via its own colorcoded wire. The ISS board was then encapsulated within the fixture, as shown in Figure 4 . The fixture containing the encapsulated ISS board was then mounted on ARL's IMPAC66 high velocity and acceleration shock machine. Two of the three orientations are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . The shock machine used high-pressure gas to raise or lower a drop table on command. Once the table was at the desired height, an elastic cord assisted in pulling the drop table toward an anvil that is covered with mitigation material for high-g shock simulations. Shocks as great as 30,000 g are achievable.
Deceleration was measured by a reference accelerometer (PCB Piezotronics model 350-821) mounted directly on the drop table. An 8-channel analog-to-digital data acquisition system comprised of National Instruments hardware and Labview software was used to record the data. A body-fixed right-handed coordinate system (X, Y, and Z) was also established for the shock table, as displayed in Figure 7 (+X means that the sense axis of the unit undergoing test is aligned with the shock acceleration direction; +Y or +Z means that the sense axis of the unit undergoing test is perpendicular to the shock acceleration). 
DFuze ISS Board Shock Experiment Results
For these experiments, four felt pads, each 0.25 inch (6.35 mm) thick, were used as the mitigation material. The first shock experiment performed was in the set-back orientation at a level of 13,000 g. The shock machine was dropped at a height of 22 inches (55.9 cm) to achieve a maximum nominal 13,000-g shock magnitude with an initial pulse duration of 0.1 ms. The initial shock pulse is followed by smaller shock pulses that gradually dissipate. An example of the shock pulse waveform is shown in Figure 8 and is expanded to show more detail in Figure 9 . Although typical shock pulses for artillery projectiles last between 15 and 25 ms, with an amplitude between 10,000 and 20,000 g, and have a shape resembling a half sine wave, the shock experienced by the table is a cursory evaluation and is easily performed. Our experience is that a shock table acceleration of the same magnitude as a launch acceleration is actually much harsher on the device. This is attributable to the high frequency nature of the shock. The second shock experiment performed was in the balloting orientation at a nominal level of 15,000 g. A third shock experiment was performed in the set-forward orientation at a 
Magnetometer (HMC1023) Survivability
After each shock experiment, the bias and scale factor of each axis of the HMC1023 three-axis magnetometer was checked in a single-axis Helmholtz coil. The Helmholtz coil was able to cancel the local earth's magnetic field and to simulate a known field. The bias and scale factor, while exposed to the known magnetic field, was relatively the same before and after all shocks (see Tables 1 through 3 ). Since these devices are being used for measurement instrumentation purposes, small biases and scale factor errors are tolerated and can be corrected in the post-processing of the data. Therefore, since the magnetometer survived the 13,000-g set-back orientation shock, the 15,000-g balloting shock, and the 20,000-g set-forward shock without being compromised, the magnetometer would be recommended for artillery level flight conditions.
Accelerometer (ADXL250) Survivability
Although the ADXL250 survived the 13,000-g shock in the set-back orientation without large changes in scale factor or bias, it experienced non-operation of Y-axis and a large bias shift of the X-axis during the balloting orientation shock experiment. The Y-axis was producing 4V after the 15,000-g shock event. However, the Y-axis was operational after the 20,000-g set-forward shock event and returned to its original pre-experiment bias. This anomaly in operation led to additional experimentation on this device.
For the additional experiments, two ADXL250s were mounted on two separate evaluation boards. These boards were then encapsulated into the shock fixture with one device facing up and one facing down (see Figure 10 ). The ADXL250s were shocked a total of eight times with shock levels that ranged from 8,000 to 22,000 g in a randomized fashion (see Table 4 ). Since the scale factor did not seem to be affected by shock in the previous shock data, the scale factor was not measured after each shock. Only the bias and sensor operation characteristics were measured during these additional experiments. The ADXL250 that was on the bottom of the board and facing down still had a problem. It was intermittent in its operation, as described in Experiments 2 and 3 of Table 4 , as seen in Figures 11 and 12 . When oriented in this manner, the ADXL250 experienced an initial force that pulled its proof mass away from its die substrate during the set-back acceleration. An attempt to determine the cause of the non-operation was made by X-raying the ISS board. However, the only determination that could be made from the X-rays was that the solder joints to the die were still intact (see Figure 13 ). For a complete investigation, the sensors would need to be extracted from the encapsulation and examined under a scanning electron microscope. To date, no plans have been made
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Encapsulation for this investigation. The ADXL250, when mounted on the top of the board and facing up, did not experience any large bias shifts or non-operation. 
Accelerometer (ADXL78) Survivability
The four Analog Devices ADXL78 single-axis accelerometers representing the AO ring were also facing down (experiencing an initial force that pulled the proof mass away from the die substrate) in the 13,000-g set-back orientation shock experiment. These accelerometers survived the set-back orientation shock with no problems (see Table 1 ). In the balloting orientation, the AO ring experienced a 0.454-V bias shift (see Table 2 ). In the set-forward shock experiment, the bias shifted 0.105 V (see Table 3 ). Although the scale factor was not determined after each test, the AO ring was exercised for functionality. It functioned after each experiment. It was determined that since the 15,000-g balloting shock was much greater than would ever be seen in actual artillerylevel flight conditions.
Accelerometer (SDI1210) Survivability
The Silicon Devices SDI1210 single-axis accelerometer seemed to survive the 13,000-g set-back shock event (see Table 1 ). The sensor did have problems handling the 15,000-g balloting and 20,000-g set-forward shock events (see Tables 2 and 3 ). The 20,000-g setforward shock event is much higher than would be seen in normal gun firings. The purpose of the experiment in this orientation was to determine if the board could be installed in the opposite direction (so that the top became the bottom and vice versa) for future flight experiments. Since the SDI1210 also had problems in the set-forward orientation, further experimenting was performed. The additional experimentation is discussed in the next section.
Accelerometer (ADXL278 and SDI1210) Survivability
Since the ADXL250 experienced anomalies when oriented upside down, experiments were planned to see if the ADXL278 could be used as its replacement or if the ISS board could be flipped. For these experiments, two ISS boards were used with an ADXL278 and a SDI1210 mounted on each board. These boards were then wired and encapsulated inside the fixture, with one ADXL278 and one SDI1210 pointing up and one each facing down (see Figure 14) . The fixture was then mounted onto the drop table and shocked a total of seven times (five times in the set-back orientation and two times in the balloting orientation) with increasing shock levels. Tables 5 and 6 show the tabulated results of these shock experiments for the SDI1210 and ADXL278. Since the scale factor did not seem to be affected by the shock in the previous experiments, the scale factor was not measured after each shock. Therefore, the sensor bias and operation were the only characteristics measured during these additional experiments.
The SDI1210 single-axis accelerometer survived the initial 19,000-g shock when it was oriented on the top and on the bottom of the ISS board. Upon subsequent shock experiments, a large bias shift occurred for the SDI1210 mounted on the bottom of the board and then to the SDI1210 mounted on top of the board until both devices were no longer operational. The accelerometer facing downward experienced a small bias shift after the second shock experiment (see Figure 15) , a large bias shift after the third shock experiment (see Figure 16) , and completely failed after the fourth shock experiment (see Figure 17 ). The accelerometer on top of the ISS board had a large bias shift after the fourth shock experiment and failed completely after the fifth shock experiment. No data were obtained for the accelerometers in the balloting orientation since both were no longer operational during Experiments 6 and 7. The ADXL278 two-axis accelerometer survived when it was mounted on the top or on the bottom of the board in both the set-back and balloting shock orientations to the maximum 32,000-g shock level. There seemed to be no bias shifts larger than 1 g until the fifth shock experiment at a 30,000-g shock level. It is not known how successive shocks affect the device structure. As a result of this set of experiments, the ADXL278 was recommended for artillery-level flight conditions and was qualified to a 30,000-g shock level.
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Conclusions
The results from the shock experiments are summarized as follows: ADXL78 and ADXL278 survived when mounted on the top or bottom of the board after repeated shock accelerations to a 32,000-g magnitude without serious performance degradation; SDI210 survived a 19,000-g shock in the set-back orientation once without scale factor or bias errors and eventually failed after repeated shocks; HMC1023 survived the 13,000-g set-back shock, 15,000-g balloting shock, and 20,000-g set-forward shock; and the ADXL250, when oriented on top of the board, survived a 21,000-g shock but when oriented on the bottom of the board, only survived a set-back acceleration of 14,000 g. The ADXL250 also had performance trouble when shocks occurred in the balloting and set-forward orientation. As a result of these shock experiments, the ISS board was gqualified to a minimum of 19,000 g if the ADXL278's are used. If the ADXL250's are used instead of the ADXL78's, the g-qualification decreases to at least 14,000 g. Some of the failures occurred when the devices were subjected to extremely high shocks in the balloting and set-forward orientation. These are unlikely to occur in artillery-level launches but are possible for tank or small caliber projectiles. The authors feel that the ISS has a good chance to survive launch conditions exceeding 30,000 g since the setforward and balloting loads would be estimated to be 6,000 g and 3,000 g, respectively.
The authors feel that the recent shock experiments of the ISS boards have provided an adequate level of g-qualification for a successful evaluation of the current Navy and Army projectiles undergoing development. Recently, DFuzes have been purchased by NSWC for flight experiments in support of the Navy's ERGM, Advanced Gun System, and Autonomous Naval Support Round programs. The harshest of these launch conditions required the DFuze to survive a 15,000-g launch acceleration while powered. Recent flight data from these experiments have shown that the ISS boards survived the high-g launch conditions and transmitted excellent data from each sensor without any performance degradation. To date, 30 ISS boards have been flight tested without any failures. Twenty-five DFuzes were flown on large caliber projectiles and five DFuzes that had been re-configured were flown on small caliber projectiles. If a customer would want to perform a flight experiment exceeding 30,000 g, more realistic air or rail gun ground experimentation could be implemented to verify survivability before flight. DFuzes have also been purchased by the U.S. Army Tank 
